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BUS HEARING 
IS VITAL TO 
COMMUNITY

(Continued from Page 1) 
Railroad Commission, the As- 
bury system proposes to ch.irge 
30 cents for one way trips from 
Torrance to Ix>s A-ngrles and 55

10 cents each way.
Special commutations tickets ol 

twelve ridos for $2.70 will be 
given between Torrance and Los 
Angeles.

The fare from Gardena to lx>s 
Angeles is to be 20 cents each 
way, with no reduction for round 
trips.

While no provisions for trans 
fers in Los Angi'les can be made 
in tho present application, U. L. 
Campbell, manager of the As 
bury system, states that his 
company stands willing and able 
to exchange transfers with any 
rail or motor bus line In Los' 
Angeles whenever such transfer 
can be arranged on a fair and 
equitable basis. He further stat   
ed that e/er since the Asbury 1 
family had been engaged in the 
transportation business, which > 
dates back to 1913, that then-1 
had never boon a fare Increase 
on any of its lines, but that In 
many cases fares had been re-- '• 
duced.

The present schedule on which | 
the free buses are operating will 
be the minimum service, and if 
traffic demands, trips will be | 
made more frequently, Mayor I 
William H. Tolson said F. H. j 
Asbury, president of the Asbury j 
Rapid Transit System, told him 
yesterday.

Koute Outlined ; 
The route asked for In the j 

application is the same as the 
present route followed by the i 
free buses, starting in Lomita at 
Narbonne and U. S. Highway 
101, thence- on Narbonne and turr 
Arlington to Carson, Carson to I poli 
Cabrillo, Cabrillo to the Pacific \ be

Entry of Buses Brings Many Angles 
To This Problem of Transportation

The pnst \vook, since (he Pacific Electric railway quit* 
carrying passengers on its Torrance line, has been a most 
hectic one for city officialB and civic leaders, a,s well as 
commuters trying to get to work aboard buses loaded with 
joy-riding passengers. Some of the interesting highlight^, 
sidelights, am) satelites of the bus problem that were aired 
during the past week are given below.

ANOTHER Bt;S OFFER —
Expressing their confidence 
that tho Asbury application 
will bo rejected, F. P. Landlrr, 
head of tho Landier Bus Cor 
poration which Is leasing 
buses to tho City of Gardena 
for its municipal line, tills 
morning called City Clerk A. 
H. Baitlott and requested 
that a conference with Tor- 
rancc city officials be ar 
ranged for this afternoon. 
Landier stated that he had a 
proposition to make which 
would take care of transpor 
tation neods between Tor- 
ranee and Los Angeles "when 
tho Asbury buses are discon 
tinued."

WHY WKRE RIDE 8 
GIVEN FREE? because It 
would have been unlawful 
for any privately owned line 
to charge fares without 
first securing a permit from 
the State Railroad Commis 
sion. Hence, free rides was 
tho only way to provide 
emergency service.

WHY DIDN'T THE BUSES 
GO TO \VALTERIA? — be
cause the attorney for the

Torrance Police, 
Fire Tests Set

Asbury system, who for 
merly was president of tho 
U. R. Commission, advised 
the bus company it was "out 
of bounds" In attempting to 
justify a request for an 
emergency permit to sup 
plant tho suspended P. E. 
service when the latter com 
pany never served Walteria. 
The attorney stated that 
emergency service could only 
bo requested as far as High 
way 101 and Narbonne. How 
ever, F. H. Asbury, presi 
dent cf the bus company, 
stated that at a latter date 
an amended application could 
be filed to extend the ser 
vice to Walteria, and con 
nect with a Palos Verdes 
shuttle bus there.

A S B I' R Y SYSTEM 
STANDS KXPENSK — The
entire cost of operating the 
free buses, -- estimated at 
$120 per day,   Is being 
borne by the Asbury Rapid 
Transit System as a friend 
ly gesture to meet the emer 
gency.

HOW TO COMPETE WITH 
VKKK HIDES   Gardcna 
municipal bus line support 
ers complained that they 
"couldn't compete with free 
rides." to which J. G. Koch, 
jovial Torrafcce and Gardena 
furniture dealer, remarked: 
"Yes yon can,- you can of 
fer them a free ride and 
serve ^sandwiches!"

FRANTIC MEETINGS AL 
MOST HOURLY — R. R.
Smith, chamber president; 
Sherwood Mclntyre, chair 
man, and other members of 
the chamber's transporta 
tion committee; Mayor Wil 
liam H. Tolson; and Cham 
ber Secretary L. J. Gilmels-

ter were called together 
several times a day, and 
long into the night to solve 
bus problems as they arose 
during the emergency.

ALTERNATE SERVICES 
DISCUSSED   When obsta 
cle after obstacle piled up 
to retard, and almost halt 
operation of the Asbury 
plan, the committee discuss 
ed other methods. Among 
them was a shuttle service, 
either municipally operated 
or otherwise, to connect with 
the Pacific Electric Long 
Bearh and Wllmington rail 
service at Domlnguez Junc 
tion. Sherwood Mclntyre 
even m.ide a check in his 
own car to ascertain the 
mileage and estimated time 
a bus would require to go 
from Torrance to Domingnez 
Junction, which he figured 
at about 18 minutes. The P. 
E. time from Domlnguez 
In Los Angeles is 31 minutes, 
Junction to Sixth & Main 
and 20 minute service is 
maintained. The fare from 
Dominguez Junction to Los 
Angeles Is 25 cents, one way.

HIGH SCHOOL KIDS IM.AY 
HOOKY   The temptation 
of free rides was too much 
for many high school boys,

Church Holds 
Annual Meet

Ninety members of St. An
 ew's Episcopal church a;;
 mbled In tho Guild hall Tile? 

day night for the annual din
that pi-ocerird the parish 

meeting. Outstanding among thi 
>rts made by heads of vari 
units In the church was tlv 

ounceinent that the church 
debt had been reduced from 
$3,000 to $2,800 during the past 
year. The Auxiliary also do- 

ated $50 to apply on the prin- 
ipal.
At the election of officers, 

three were returned to their 
positions. They were Herbert J. 
Bishop, warden; R. Theodore

ON TRIP
L. J. Gilmelstcr, secretary of 

tho Chamber of Commerce', left 
early this morning for Santa 
Barbara. He is expected to re 
turn Monday.

Episcopal Diocese 
Convention Will 
Be Held Jan. 21-26

The Diocese of I-os Angr-lr." 
the Episcopal church will ti 
its 45th annual convention fi 
Jan. 21 to 2C. Of particular 
terest to the local ronun-»::il

Ch

of St. Andrew's Episcopal duiirht 
will be the religious edmati,,n^ 
program on Tuesday, Jan 23 
the Woman's Auxiliary progrnni 
on Wednesday, Jan. 2-1, and tho 
convention mooting* Thursday 
and Friday, Jan. 25 and 20. J^

Tlv- Most H.-v. John William 
Charles Wanrl D. U., Archbishop 
ol, I'.ri.shane and Metropolitan nf 

| the Province of Queensland, Aiis-
'Sman, secretary, and Hugh | tralia will address the ronven- 

'. Barnes, tn-asurer. Vestry lion delegates at a dinner Wed- 
nen who will serve din ing 10-10 ucsday evening, Jan. 24. 
re: Wallace Post, Louis Ueinin- The convention will meet ; ,t 
:er, Charles Stewart, Nicholas; St. Paul's Cathedral, 615 South 
Xiccl, Herman Mitchell. Rilwnrcl Klguoron street. 

Ithone, Fred Quiwgln and Hu^h    '         
Shoi'fpy. Want Ads 25c  

who bolted classes li 
and went for a frei 
Los Angeles. School 
ties and bus drivel 
ever, have halted this 
expested patronage, it I." 
ported.

groups 
trip to 
utjiori  

Electric station or 
ranee boulevard

Civil service examinations 
rcate an eligibility list tor fu- j 

: vacancies in the Torrance j 
ce and fire departments will I 
held Feb. 17, J. O. Bishop, I

Weste

Border, Tor- i chairman of the local civil 
to Western, I vice board, announced this week. 

Gardena boulevard,, Candidates for appointment as
Gardcna boulevard past the Gar 
dena high school where a jog 
to the left is made to 164th 
street, 164th to Vermont, Ver 
mont to Kosecrans, Rosecrans to
Figueroa, Figue 
Imperial to Ho

to Imperial, 
>ver, Hoover to

captain, sergeant and patrolman 
the police department and 
captain and engineer on the 

fire department will be examin 
ed. Examination grades will be

Santa Barbara, Santa Barbara 
to Hill, Hill to the Asbury ter 
minal at 945 South Hill street. 

The return trip follows the 
same route. The route leaves said. 
Figueroa and takes' Hoover at 
Imperial in order to avoid a 
prohibited left turn on the re 
turn trip at Santa Barbara and 
Figueroa.

Because any route into down 
town Los Angeles would be com 
petitive and in some respects 
parallel transportation services 
of both the Pacific Electric and 
Los Angeles Railways as well 
as certain motor coach line: 
beyond Manchester avenue, It I; 
expected that all these com 
panles will make vigorous pro 
tests at the hearing tomorrow 
against granting the Asbury 
franchise.

The Gardena city council also 
voted unanimously yoVorday to 
instruct Its city attorney to pre 
pare a protest against opera 
tion of Asbury system buses 
thru Gardena. When the Pacific 
Electric railway discontinued 
service last Sunday, the City 
of Gardena instituted a munici 
pal bus line between that city 
and 116th street to connect with 
the yellow car lines at Broadway 
and Vermont avenues.

Because Asbury buses will 
pick up and drop passengers all 
along its route including points 
within the City of Gardena, It 
would thus compete with that 
city's own municipal line, and 
for this reason a protest against 
granting the permit will 
made, supporters of the Gar 
dena line claim.

Much Depends on Hearing 
However, Gardena city officials 

have made It clear that they do 
^iot wish to disturb the long 

standing friendly relations thai 
have existed between Torranct 
and Gardena. They have sug 
gestetl that If Torrance so de 
sires, Gardena would extend Its 
bus line to Include whatever ter 
ritory Torrance may wish to. 
serve on a cost plus basis.

They further state that if 
Torrance can so route its line

based on a 
ent; agility

ritten test, 40 per 
tests and target

practice, 10 per cent, and general 
qualifications, oral tests, senior 
ity, efficiency tests, character 
and conduct, 60 per cent, Bishop

Vacant municipal positions un 
der civil service must be filled 
with one of the three candi 
dates receiving highest examina 
tion grades for that position.

Applicants must be between 
21 and 32 years of age and 
have a minimum height of five 
feet, seven inches. Residence in 
Torrance for at least one year 
and registration as a voter are 
other requirements. The dead 
line for filing of applications 
at the city hall is Feb. IS.

that It will not compete with 
the Gardena municipal line, they 
will not object. Asbury system 
officials, on the contrary, state 
that unless they are permitted 

pick up passenijors in Gar- 
la and other populous points 

enroute that it will be Impos 
ts to put the bus line on a 

paying basis.
All of which, and much more 
expected to be aired at the 

Railroad Commission hearing in 
Torrance tomorrow morning. 
Much depends upon this meeting 
as the points brought out at 
this hearing will govern the 
action of the entire commission 
t Its regular meeting next Tues 

day.
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II ASK YOURSELF THIS QUESTION-
"When I can get QUALITY Cleaning 
and Pressing and GOOD SERVICE 
for Only 50c for Suits and Dresses

THEN WHY DO I PAY MORE?" 
ROYALE CLEANERS & DYERS
1344 POST AVE. (Across from Library) PHONE 370

LEAVE IT TO
ED THOMPSON

If There's a Fender to Fix-a Car to 
Paint-a Motor to Tune Up-a Chassis 
to Lubricate • a Wheel to Align - or 
Anything Else to do With a Car-Then
    ED THOMPSON HAS THE 

MEN and THE MACHINERY 
to do THE JOB.. and WELL!

Ed Thompson

Sine* thon h* ha* mo<U 
dr.di of frltmdt by hi* p

lonwr right. M, by any th< 
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rhal In
K» hai net • lv*d th* Cour-
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Frame Straightening Machine 
. . . Only one in Torrance! 
Saves you $$$ on tire wear!

2 Kentmore Headlight Adjusting 
Machine . . . Official Headlight 
Adjusting Station. Have lights 
checked for efficiency,

3 Sun Scientific Motor Tune-Up 
and Diagnosis Machine . . . 
Finds all the troubles scientific 
ally and without guesswork,

4 Kentmore Electric Welding Ma 
chine . . . Only one of our 

aF many modern machines to give 
Q you greater fender and body 
^,^ service.

DUSAND MILES and NOT 
L 8 of THESE SERVICES

5 Complete, Modern Mobiloil and 
Pennzoil Lubrication Equipment 
. . . Only expert, factory- 
trained men employed. We 
guarantee a good job.

6 Complete Car Washing and. 
Steam Cleaning Plant ... We 
guarantee to give the best car 
washing job In Torrance^

7 Fender and Body Straightening 
Machine ... A new machine 
that takes all kinks and bends 
out of fenders and body.

8 Complete General Automotive 
Repair Dept. .... Expert car 
painting. We employ only the 
most skilled mechanic*. Give 
us a trial.

•"'»" INFER

10 Of
The Leader In T^ew Car Sales Is The Leader In
USED CAR VALUES!
As the result of CHEVROLET leadership, Ed Thompson has the finest selection of Used Cars on his lot he has ever had! Every one has been CHECKED and DOUBLE-CHECKED to make sure it is RIGHT to sell to Ed's customers and friends who believe in him . . who believe and KNOW that to buy a Used Car from Ed Thompson is the surest way to buy COMPLETE SATISFACTION!! Look over our Used Cars! Prices have been MURDERED!

ED THOMPSON
"The Man Who 
Treats You Right'

1600 CABRILLO

A&P Food Stores
WEEK-END SPECIALS!

SKINNED HAMS -sara
CHUCK CUTS

(CENTER CUT 7-BONE ROAST

Lamb Roast,
is;

Spare Ribs 
Sliced Bacon

( NECK BONES OFF I 
Hlqht.t Quality Obtalnob

Link
Roasting Chickens

Piece
100% Pure Lard

l-'h. 4 f|c
C.M. XV..

,. Cclla lO.o

17% ,25c
Bacon Squares ......... 1O%
SliWd Belled Ham 39 1
Oysters ^"^ 
Ssa Bass Fillet

155, 
21;,

Boiling Beef "^ 
Green Shrimp , 
Fillet of Sole.

ff.
,-Wm

t'*ruils A-
Potatoes 1O'» 19c
Carrots, Beets, Turnips .

3ib.5c Oranges Lb"°' 
Avocados L,

Yellow Onions
U. i. No. 1 Idaho

Wlnesap Apples 7lb> 25° 
Tangerines .,. 3 lb . 13° Tomatoes P

2,0,19° 

.2,p.19*

Tomatoes 
Riiz Crac

BROOKFIELD • . •

Soap
Family Flour .ONA 24^67° ^
Campbell Soi!p ToMATo3 (an,20c 
Eight O'clock Coffee . 3£39e
Mild 6 Mellow! "America's Largest Selling Irand/"

White Corn
Fig Bars ST.", 
KraH Cheese

1Sc Hominy Burb . n 
Nutley Oleo ,

aNc°;^15c

Tuna Flakes. 6s0°;'"n9c 
Flour °i°r .,. EiJ'W 
CrlscoorSpry .2': ,'nb.37c 
Corn Flakes . 2LU'.'15l
Our Own Tea. 
Sno-Sheen ?,•„"'/; 
WheatlesorKlx 2, 
Red Beans .. 2;
Leslie Salt . 
Canada Dry

S:45 C 
'22C 
.21° 
M5°

2 -ID. VC 
•h.k.r/

15°
bottle I 

d Wlter or 
u< Depo.lt)

Pears M?:'«. Nl*''1T 
Corn g£Js .. 2?.°n.!21° 
MazolaOH..,.. pc': n'21 c

Ovaltlne... Rft'.*,! J° 
Peaches .... "i?*ir 
Baby Clams..2N.VB?J38
Namco

Marmalade.. 2,^82°
King Kelly Or.ng.

ScotTissue.. 100<rol!lMT 
Palmolira2!:?lUi...1V
HOlly Cl..n..r B.o.,10'

Dlnamita Cereal i;.,.
R.Q. pkg.. 18c: iddltlonil »kg., 1*

Mayonnaise . 5,ncr.73S° 
Super Sudsc8;un;.mcr."d21' 
Toilet Soap.. 3c.K..12°

»n,UxM.

2!.'r,'.9*

2 No. 10. 
»lli»

Soups RA'.n.r 4i';T19- Scotch Qr8.°r
Tomato i ĉ : 24c°r27° Cat Food
Shred. Wheat X n.. IT Dog Food

1319 Sartori Ave, Torrance
Prlot. .ff.otiv« thru B.turd.y (t.K.bl. il.m. mbj.ot lo UK)


